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Subiect :- lnviting Onllne proposals for development of MOOCs at UG'PG level for the

;;v"ifiilpi;+ffi, on irr" iit pillars or lndia's Arctic Policv (lAP)'

Respected Madam/Sir,

The Government of India released lndia's Arctic Policy titled 'lndia and the Arctic: building a

partnershiP for Sustainable DeveloPment' on 17th Mirch, 2022.The Policy may be seen

at https moes oov.in/sites/defaulUfl lesl2022 -03/compre NGLE.PAGE.ENG LISH odf

lndia's Arctic Policy would play an essential role in preparing the country for a future, where

humankind,s biggest cha engel,lit .;i."t" change. can be Lddressed through collective will

and effort.

lmplementinglndia,sArcticPolicywillinvolvemultipleStak€holders.includingacademia,the
,"J""i"n 

"""r',.rnity, 
businesi, ind industry' There is a need to create awareness among

Universities, coleges ,nort 
"riirlniiitv 

oi"o,lr""r, job and research opportunities in the area of

Arctic/Polar Studies.

Also, earlier on the basis ol a meeting held at National secunty council secretariat, wherein it

*i, o""illo-t" lenerate coro" *ni"nt on Arctic / Polar studies for inclusion of courses on

SWAYAM ptatfoim (uaalrysrvavamgsviD'

lnthisregard,UGcrequestsalltheVicechancellorsofUniv-ersities,DirectorsofllTs'Principals
of all co eges to suurit proposais-t", al*r"p.""t of Moocs at UG/PG level for the SWAYAM

ii"tfoirn. 
""n1f'" 

tollowing six pillars of lndia's Arctic Policy (lAP):

I

I
llr

Science and Research
Climate and Environmental Protection

Economic and Human DeveloPment

Transportation and Connectivity

Goveinance and international cooperation' and

National CaPacity Building

The proposal may only be submitted online at the link ://s

before 15.05 2022.

With kind regards.

1 . The Vice Chancellors of all Universities

2. The Principals of all Colleges
3. The Directors of all llTs

am. inflib net.ac .in/

To,

(Rainish Jain)

Yours sincerely

Encl: As above.
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